Engineering labs play a vital role in engineering education, make science come alive, and supply students with better understanding of theories. As a result, they contribute to the improvement of their knowledge and skills. Remote labs not enable sharing of teaching resources such as devices, equipment and instrumentations between universities, but also relax time and space constraints; yet they are considered as a complementary asset to the traditional hands-on labs. This paper is concerned with a two-stage assessment of the engineering remote lab VISIR. In the first stage, the assessment investigated if the students accept to use VISIR in their future lab courses at the Faculty of Engineering at Al-Quds University in Palestine. In the second stage, a deeper analysis will be performed to compare VISIR to hands-on and simulators based on the evaluation criteria: performance, students' retention rate and satisfaction survey.
INTRODUCTION
Laboratory experiments represent the heart of engineering learning. They enable the transformation of bare knowledge into tangible technologies devoted to the welfare of human kind. There are three categories of labs: hands-on, simulators and remote labs. Hands-on labs are the most popular; they require the physical existence of both students and instruments at the same place simultaneously. They give the students the clearest tangible experiments ever. Their major disadvantage is their requirement of money, space and infrastructure [1] . Simulators are simply imitators, they depend on mathematical models which weakens the students' reference to reality; furthermore, they lack high precision [2] . Remote labs are real labs, just like hands-on labs, that can be shared through the Internet with a large number of students; thus, they relax cost, time and space constraints, which represent their unique powerful character over the previous categories.
In this paper, VISIR (Virtual Instrument System in Reality), which is a remote engineering lab, is applied and assessed at Al-Quds University, in the Faculty of Engineering [3] . The assessment was performed in two successive stages:
The first stage: The students performed the RC filter experiment using hands-on labs and the VISIR remote lab. Then they answered a questionnaire designed to measure: usefulness, satisfaction, usability and sense of immersion. In the second stage, students will perform the common emitter amplifier circuit for measuring the lower and upper cut-off frequencies using the three categories of labs. Then they will answer a questionnaire that measures the weaknesses and strengths of VISIR over hands-on and simulator labs. The questionnaire is designed to measure: students' retention rate, satisfaction and performance. Data will be analyzed using SPSS.
II. VISIR REMOTE LAB.
The VISIR Open Lab Platform designed at the Department of Electrical Engineering (AET), the Blekinge Institute of Technology (BTH), Sweden, is an architecture for opening existing types of hands-on labs for remote access with preserved context in order to in the first place supplement and increase the accessibility and the capacity of them. A unique interface gives the student a feeling of being in the hands-on lab [4] . Some types of labs are easier to open for remote access than others are. So far, the current VISIR platform (4.1) supports labs for electrical experiments and for mechanical vibration experiments. VISIR platform has been described in many works [5] [6] [7] ; but here we only want to remark the most important parts of it:
• Web interface: it makes possible that the user can perform the same actions as she/he was in the traditional lab. Its powerful interface developed in Adobe Flash (and recently updated to HTML5) represents realistic front panels of the equipment used by the students to test the circuits developed in the virtual breadboard. • Measurement server: it acts as a virtual instructor that controls the commands passing from the Web interface to the equipment server to prevent hazard circuit designs and protect the instruments. It is programmed by 'max list' files, which contains the maximum component values and instruments adjustments for each experiment and describes the allowed circuits in the platform. • Equipment server: the PXI platform connected to the relay switching matrix, and both are controlled by this server written in LabVIEW. It receives the commands from the measurement server over TCP/IP to be executed on the real instruments. A 'component list' file is inserted to the equipment server to define the components installed on the matrix. • The switching matrix: it is the matrix especially developed for this remote lab that performs the connections between the components and instruments that the user has carried out in the Web interface. Fig. 1 represents graphically the work flow at a VISIR practical session: the Web interface allows the student to create the circuit in a virtual way through a Web browser while the measurement and equipment server both are in charge of making this circuit real on the switching matrix and to provide the user with the measurements obtained from the previously created circuit.
III. APPLYING AND ASSESSMENT VISIR AT AL-QUDS UNIVERSITY.
A group of 71 students (34 females and 37 males) performed the RC filter experiment using hands-on labs, then the remote VISIR lab. The instructor added the students to a virtual course entitled "Collaboration-Al-Quds" which was prepared by the VISIR's administrator. As mentioned previously, the assessment was performed in 2 stages; where in the first stage, a usability testing was performed to find out whether students will accept to use VISIR in their future laboratory courses, in the second stage, a comparative evaluation will be performed using a survey instrument.
A. Stage One: Usability Testing
A usability testing based on survey instruments: At this stage, a survey based on Tawfik et al [3] survey was used to evaluate the VISIR lab. A total of 71 engineering students (34 females and 37 males) enrolled in the course Instrumentation and Control Systems performed the RC filter experiment. They performed it using traditional labs, then using the VISIR remote lab. Students used the virtual breadboard to connect the remote physical components and equipment according to the desired RC circuit. Fig. 2 shows the virtually connected RC circuit. In a further step, they answered the survey to evaluate the VISIR lab. Table  I shows the survey questions that were categorized chronically into two categories: Before and after using VISIR; and to four evaluation categories according to the following evaluation criteria:
• Q1-Q3: Measures the satisfaction of students with the traditional labs. • Q4-Q9: Measures the usability of VISIR. I think that remote labs such as VISIR serve as a complement to hands-on I think if two or more students located at different places have the opportunity to work together on an experiment, this will stimulate the collaborative working between students
• Q10-Q13: Measures the sense of reality/immersion of students using VISIR. • Q14-Q17: Measures the usefulness and satisfaction of students using VISIR. PAPER ASSESSING THE REMOTE ENGINEERING LAB VISIR AT AL-QUDS UNIVERSITY IN PALESTINE IV. RESULTS Fig. 3 shows the results of the survey questionnaire after being statistically analyzed. From this figure, we notice the following:
• Students' satisfaction of traditional labs is low. Question 1 had the lowest mean value of 1.5 which says that ' I feel that results achieved in traditional labs are in accordance with the intended learning outputs of the lab experiments. • Most of survey results assessing VISIR remote lab had higher means compared to traditional labs. • Questions 4,6, 8 had greater mean value of 4.
• Question 8 had the greatest mean value of 4.4, which states that "moving between the breadboard page and other equipment and instrumentation pages is without hindrance". • Question 13 had the greatest variance value which states that 'I would like to have a webcam at the side of the lab server, in order to improve interaction between the users and the remote lab. Fig. 4 shows a graphical comparison between the four categories of the survey questionnaire; namely, satisfaction, usability, sense of reality/immersion, usefulness and satisfaction. Moreover, it shows that the usability category had the highest mean value over all other categories.
A. Stage two: Comparative assessment
In the second stage, a comparative assessment with a group of more than 50 engineering students belonging to the two departments electronics and computer engineering will be carried out. A more complicated electronic circuit, particularly, a common emitter amplifier circuit for measuring either the lower or the upper cutoff frequencies is selected because of the fact that, in this stage, the goal of this assessment is to find out strengths and weaknesses of remote labs represented here by VISIR in comparison with its traditional and simulation equivalences.
The independent variables are represented in this assessment by the three lab approaches; namely, traditional, remote and simulated which are assumed to affect the dependent variables. The dependent variables are represented by the evaluation criteria designed to measure the fundamental course objectives of engineering labs which include: Student's retention rate, satisfaction, and student's performance. Those will be compared for the three independent variables: remote labs, traditional and the simulators.
These assessment criteria will be measured for three practical sessions with different students, conducting the same experiment using hands-on, simulation and the remote VISIR approaches. Accordingly, a comparative study will be performed to compare the retention rate, students' performance and their satisfactions. The three assessment criteria are:
Retention Rate: In engineering labs, students are essentially expected to work in groups, "practice by doing" and "teach others". The retention rates that correspond to each teaching have been demonstrated by Singhal et al [8] . It is clear that the "Lecture" as a teaching method is the least effective one from the retention viewpoint. The "Practice by Doing" teaching method has a 75% retention rate; whereas, "Teach Others / Immediate use" has a 90% reten- tion rate. We believe as instructors that the "Practice by Doing" component will be completed by build and test phase of the teaching process; otherwise, the teaching method and the educational impact will be less effective. Furthermore, by allowing the students to work in groups, we provide them the experience to work in teams and practice the "Teach Others" element that has the highest retention rate.
Satisfaction Survey: A survey-like questionnaire will be developed to measure the students', instructors' and technicians' satisfactions for the three models of covering the experiment.
Student's Performance: For the student's performance, we have to assess the thirteen fundamental objectives of engineering instructional laboratories [9] . These essential objectives should be provided and accordingly used as a PAPER ASSESSING THE REMOTE ENGINEERING LAB VISIR AT AL-QUDS UNIVERSITY IN PALESTINE measure to assess the students' competencies and performance with respect to the experiment they will conduct. These objectives can be categorized into three types. The first type deals with cognitive aspects such as Instrumentation, Models, Experiment, Data Analysis and Design. The second category involves the psychomotor that targets the ability to actually manipulate apparatus and the Sensory Awareness, Learn from Failure, Creativity, Psychomotor, Safety, Communication, Teamwork, Ethics in the Laboratory and Sensory Awareness. The last two-fold category includes cognitive and emotional behaviour and attitudes fields. These objectives include learn from failure, creativity, safety, communication, teamwork, and ethics in the laboratory [10] .
V. CONCLUSION
The experiences of applying VISIR in the Engineering Faculty at Al-Quds University in Jerusalem in Palestine include a survey where 71 engineering students have answered a questionnaire comprising 17 closed-ended questions. The first stage of the evaluation accomplished by a survey instrument was concerned to measure the students' acceptance, satisfaction etc. before introducing of a technology at the engineering faculty; it shows that the students found VISIR useful and satisfies their experimentation needs. It was shown in the results that:
• Students' satisfaction of traditional labs was low, which can be explained by the fact that access to resources is restricted to normal working hours; consequently leading to increased number of students attending the lab to perform the experiments. • The user interface of VISIR is user-oriented and adapted to the student's needs in the engineering labs, because most of the survey results about VISIR had higher mean values compared to the traditional lab's means. • Distributing virtual components on several pages is the preferred version for the students.(Question 8 mean value 4) • The user is supported correctly through VISIR, as there was no necessity for the instructor help. (Ques-tion5 mean value 3.8) • Students have different opinions about adding some modifications as webcam. A Student said it is necessary to have access to real devices so it could be possible to feel like doing real experiment which will lead to deeper engagement of task.(Question 13 highest deviation) • It is recommended to open the remote labs 24 hours a day/7 days a week using Web browsers only. • A major advantage of applying VISIR is to enhance academic cooperation between universities and to overcome time, cost and space limitations.
In the second stage of our evaluation study, a more indepth comparative analysis will be carried out in order to have a classification of VISIR in the landscape of other kind of engineering laboratories such as traditional handson and simulations, for example, PSpice. This classification is in accordance with the fundamental course objectives of engineering instructional labs: student's retention rate and satisfaction survey, as well as their performance.
